
COCHRANE COMME
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Chica-

go has millions invested in public
schools. Each of the school build-
ings could easily be made the social
center for the parents as well as the
children who attend that school.
There could be a library in each
school building, with pupils, taking
turns as librarians. A room could'be
set aside for games, another for
meetings. The school buildings could
be open evenings and the public
could well afford to pay for light and
heat. There could be, and SHOtJUD
be, a parents' club for each: public
school with frequent meetings at
which" parents could take the inter-
est they aught to take In the school
life of their boys and girls. Parents
should . get acquainted with the
teachers and help the teachers in
their educational work. There is

;work enough for both parents and
teachers, and both would accomplish
more if they worked together, When
parents came to knpw effiicient
teachers they could protect them
from ignorant politicians on the
school board, who may know some-
thing about politics although little
about education.

Politicians then could not bring re-
ligious prejudice into the government
of the public school system. Parents
would not bother about a teacher's
private religious belief so long a
that teacher didn't bring it into the
school or rub it up against the belief
of any of the pupils. No church could,
if it would, interfere in any manner
with the public schools Parents
who thought enoughof the public1
schools to send their children to
them would be pn the job and would
not be jld by designing politicians
who .wbuH use religious prejudice fdr
a selfish and ulterior purpose. Effi-
cient teachers would then have no
fear of these' politicians, because
they would know they could have the
DrotecjUpjqL Of parents by deserving it
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would be little danger bl njan--

understandings.
This reads well, all right, but I

know the difficulty about putting it
into practice. Most fathers and
mothers are too busy in one way or
another topay any attention to the
public school education of their chil-

dren. They sendvthem to school-an-

let the teachers do the rest, without
even knowing the teachers. And they
leave the teachers at the mercy of
school board politicians who don't
know any more about education
than a hog knows about heaven.

THE GIRL iITtHECASE DIED AND
THE MAN GOES FREE

The eyes of Bill Bowler, vetoan
detective sergeant, were suspiciously
misty as he spoke of the death of

Katherine Beatty today.
Bowler tracked down and caughtke
man who enticed Katherine from her
home in the little town of Motwjcly,
Mo. The man was John Cochrane.
He poses as a vaudeville actor,

Before she died the girl told Boiler
that Cochrane had painted a rjsy
picture of life in he big city. Wfcen.
she came here with Mm he first de-
bauched her, she said, and then sent
her out on North dark street to
money from men. The first wiak
she said she turned over $60 to bijB.
Then he was arrested for violation
of the white slave law. But the gfff-ernm-

can't punish him now. Kath-
erine would be necessary as a wit-
ness. And Katherine was burie4 ay

by her school friends in the
tie cemetery among the hills that
surround Moberly. The doctors,fy
her death was caused by her experi-
ences in Chicago; ':
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' Posse chased burglar found in tfce
home of Edw. kosenheim, lOjEe
Park av. Escaped. j-- '"

Slayer of Casimir RalKo($cr lo-

cated, say police. . , ?

NEW VORK STOCKS. Ifrfia
active. Gains slight.


